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CHAPEL #30, May 20, 1974
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday - 
Friday -
Speaker, Dr. Robert B. Munger, Professor of Evangelism and Church Strategy. 
Dr. Mbnger will report on his recent visit to East Germany.
Special recognition for the completion of 25 years 
on the faculty of Fuller Seminary 
VR. WILLIAM SAMFORV LaSOR
____________ Professor of Old Testament____________■
The formal recognition will take place immediately after Chapel on Tuesday at 
the Congregational Church and a reception will follow in the Garth.
Speaker, Dr. Homer Goddard, Director of Fuller Extension program and pastor.
Dr. Goddard's special ministry through "The Seekers" has been a source of great 
blessing to many Christians now serving Christ throughout the world. Leader, 
Russ Benson.
Student Council Convocation. Nick Warner, President will lead and matters of 
importance will be presented. Your participation is strongly encouraged. 
Speaker, Dr. Keith Phillips, Alumnus '72, and Director of World Impact, Inc. 
This ministry has been especially effective in reaching ghetto youths in a 
constructive evangelistic outreach. Leader, Don McNair.
* * * * *
NEWS FLASH—on the Fuller missionary interns, Dick and Dena Green. We now have received 
enough contributions to carry the Greens' about 300 miles into the Atlantic Ocean. Please 
help us BRING'EM BACK ALIVE! Give to the Fuller Fund! R.T., Missionary Internship Committee.
Dr. Rogers' THEOLOGICAL MODELS CLASS this week is Relational Theology. Dr. Lloyd Ogilvie, 
Senior Pastor, Hollywood Presbyterian Church. The class meets in Lecture Hall 101a, Wed­
nesday evening from 7:30-9:15 p.m. Visitors are welcome. JBR
All graduates— if you have not picked up your free copy of the Pulpit Digest you may do so 
in the Dean of Students Office. RNS
AND ON AND ON...This week the Bookstore sale will include our sections of Psychology, Missions, 
and Christian Education. One day only, Friday, May 24— check or cash. The magic numbers are 
still 10-20-30%. If you still have breath and bread left after studies and sales, come join 
us! RMC
Limited quantities of back issues of Studia Biblica et Theologica are available to be pur­
chased. Interested parties should contact Gerald Wilson through Box 97. GW
Th.D. , Th.M., and D.Miss. candidates graduating in June, 1974 who wish to avail themselves 
of the privilege of publishing an abstract of their dissertations and thesis in the Fall '74 
issue of Studia Biblica et Theologica should submit an abstract, not to exceed 400 words to 
’erald Wilson, Box 97.
Anyone interested in taking a course in Methodist Polity preferably next Fall, please con­
tact Ed Reitz, Box 38 or 796-3247 before the end of the term. ER
)uld you be interested in the possibility of a Faith Renewal Team mission to the congregation 
lere you are a member or the one you are now serving? If you think this is the type of pro- 
ram that would appeal to your church, please have your pastor write to the team in care of the 
jminary. Brochures are available in the Team Office, Ext. 186. The Team office is open on 
aesday and Friday from 8:30-5. WL
iry Dennis, First Presbyterian Church of Hollywood is looking for a seminarian who would like
> go to Savannah Beach, Georgia, June 20 - July 20, working as a mechanic for 25 high schoolers 
10 will be riding 10-speed bicycles. Contact Gary at 463-7161. GH
le Seminar of Death and Dying - Thursday, Hay 30, 1974 sponsored by David C. Cook Publishing Co 
le Grand Ballroom in the Marriott Hotel, Los Angeles. Registration sheets at the Reception 
;sk. Mr. Joseph Bayly, author of A VIEW FROM THE HEARSE, will be speaking. Cost is $5.00.
TTENTION GRADUATES: Please give your notice of intention to vacate your premises immediately 
) Mrs. Marie Marcus, Coordinator of Student Housing, in order that new assignments can be 
ide. MM
TUDENT BOOK SALE: The chance you may have been waiting for, to buy or sell books for a good 
rice will be this Wednesday, May 22. We will have tables and a book seller in the Garth all 
ly. Bring money and/or books. NBW
> are happy to report that Dr. Daane’s prognosis at this time is good! He is able to be up a 
.ttle and doing better. He is enjoying so much all the cards and notes. Please continue to 
‘member him in prayer.
* *
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Bergers' 3 1 -
Slaters' 2 2 1
Pampeyans' 
Malsacks'
LAST WEEK
2 2 1
Slaters' 14 Bergers' 10
Pampeyans' 4 Malsacks' 7
THIS WEEK
Tournament play starts this week. All teams 
will play in the tournament. The exact schedule will 
be announced early this week. Also All-Star ballots 
will be In your boxes this week, watch for them.
VOLLEYBALL: All matches that have not been completed 
at the end of this week, will have to be 
forfeited. Be sure to turn the results 
in.
